
14449 F. St. Omaha, NE 68137
www.barrerasfamilyfarm.com
402-906-9766

We are seeking an enthusiastic and self motivated store associate. Our farm store associate is responsible for engaging with
customers and maintaining a well-organized retail store. Their duties include greeting customers and providing them with
recommendations on particular products, packing product orders while maintaining accurate inventory records and
performing routine cleaning. We are looking for a dedicated, multitasking, individual with a great work ethic, reliable
transportation and desire to work for our growing farm.

Responsibilities
Clean the store and ensure products are properly displayed before the store opens
Organize merchandise on shelves and restock them when they become empty
Find and retrieve store merchandise
Advise customers concerning particular products or services
Perform routine inventory counts and submit reports to the store manager
Carry out other store administrative tasks as direct by the store manager
Upsell to customers through recommendations
Lifting and moving various items (boxed or unboxed ) to and from shelving unites, freezer trucks, cars and other ares of the
farm/store
Unloading truck loads of goods, stacking, organizing goods and items
Ability to lift up to 70lbs
Ability to climb up and down from freezer truck with product
Be able to work in a team environment
Have good customer services skills
Cashiering
Assist customers
Be able to operate a computer and/or register (Apple)
Sweeping, clean up, break down, and disposing of boxes and other trash
Accurately perform cashier duties- handling cash, checks and credit card transactions with precision while following
company policies and procedures
Maintain the sales floor by restocking shelves, checking in vendors, updating pricing information and completing inventory
management tasks as directed by store manager
Remain up right on the feet particularly for sustained periods of time

Schedule
Flexible schedule with great hours! (No late nights with Sundays & holidays off).
Part time shifts vary; 8am-1pm, 12pm-4pm, 4pm-7pm, etc.
Store is open Tuesday through Saturday 9am-7pm. Closed Sunday and Monday.

Qualifications:
At least 16 years of age
Must be able to pass a background check.

Pay:
From $14-$16 per hour

To Apply:
Call 402-906-9766 to schedule an interview.

http://www.barrerasfamilyfarm.com

